
Free to the First 25 Ladies ntering Our Store
Thursday, Dec. 10th, promptly at 9 min. past 9 a. m. we will will Give Each'a hand.ome Dress Pattern F

Friday, Dec. 11th. Saturday, Dec. 12thWe will sell 9 yards of +

Outing, as long as it last, + We will sell one lot of
about 2,000 yards, for up to

39 cents $15.00 for
_____ _____ ____$5.29

Friday, Dec. 11th.,o bDopd nLues
We will sell 9 yards Apron Bomb Dropped In Laurens!

Ginghams for

35 cents SDec.12th

Friday, Dec. 11th. PRICES WRECKED! Tec. ea
36-inch Sea Island 9 yards

for
35 cents

3cnsDAVIS-ROPER ,CO.'S',Friday, Dec. 11th. Saturday, Dec.12th
Colgates 25 cents Talcum Hats worth $1.50

Powder for
e

Ftl
9 cents iFull Statement Belowfo69n

Here It Is--Read Every Word of It--We've taken off the soft pedal and am
giving it to you straight from the shoulder and we want everybody to read it.

Irsomile t I e ithasbeven o1r1 e11stom3 to pit. on or ' "Mill will rhow yon beginning Thursday,. Deecm e" 10, and contillu- or,e goo than anyingthat'shappeed in m y a moon.

Enol Sa1.' after. e ho lidays, but this yelr ve realized the i ng tIh rongh 1Deceniber 24,. the biggest sale. ou ever saw at any Our 411tire $60,000 stok lhas beeI t own.On the market and

0ndit ion., caised by the terribbe - confliet inl Europe and plut ime. anywhere or by any firm. Our w rd has been onr bond we have engaged the serviies of an expert advertisingcon-Acret1W~e-or Ilaillan fin aderislird greatbndetainand. we
:i the A "Alill E ud !-ale" a short tiie ago. Now we are 1iving for many years inl L110es an NSdingli territory and we ern of Athmna to advertist

yo ne better.m1141 taking. ()IT the "Mill Elnd" and Putting :Ia telling yonstraight from h u that thism. .w11here'llbe a greater erywd here thau everbeforefora
~ 41 lo 41 il ii ~4)1 11l)~I V( i~' 341 1' C IIICmiinlari event.eVen ]mwer prices n most. everything in the store and we Acrifice we arefh making will do people of thiseonunnityDAVIS-ROPER 'CO

0.......0-e -

GREAT U GLORIOUS GRAND
f l wi ll he 410314 1. gii mt da.vsi

t tOpportunities to save money on what you need for Winter wear. "i " cver den.duiring" tis olmrvelons mnervantile1 lvep Never before have we seen such a time as now exists and never "" No"i"" "othne
U again willwe see it--never before have you seen such a sale as this -a n

b id illY OwSmith. and never again willyou see it. The principle is just the same andy a Y OU wnt a1,0
movennlll~hlt (ver3 $'inth sithi. it will pay you to come miles and miles to attend this Great Sale, "" gf j" i0S,"The one ow-
0 _ and we say this to you Out-of-town Folks - c."

WE PAY YOUR RAIL ROAD FARE BOTH WAYS L k oI

WATANTED1~ U in a radius of 25 miles we will pay your Railroad Fare on pur- L k
VVLL1mED 'chases of $25.00 or more.

Experienced sallespvople, hanldh-

wrapper" .s t,tc., toveryha n

wman1S

hndle till bncmds whichar Bew are 0f C ea IR1' t ors Oil.
There are most always would be imitators in a big i i" our """'".

proposition like this. Make no mistake, its Davis-
Roper Co.'s, the one big store with the one big sale.

0- - o Yon can't miss it if you will follow the crowds.

DAVIS-ROPER 'COMPANY.
The Store That Does Big Things in a Big Way

p h -I oll II MIN IMa


